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Petrology of the East Pacific Rise Cmst cmd Upper Mantle Exposed in Hess Deep 
(Eastem Equatorial Pacific) 

ROGER HEKINIAN, 1 DANIEL BIDEAU, 1 JEAN FRANCHETEAU, 2 JEAN LOUIS CHEMINEE,2 ROLANDO ARMIJO,2 

P ETER LONSDALE, 3 AND NORBERT BLUM4 

The Hess Deep, a riOcd oval-shaped depression located east of the Galapagos Triple JUllctÎOIl at the tip of the 
Cocos-Nazca ridge (about IOloW, 2°N), was explored in 1988 during 2 1 submersible dives. A total of Il dives 
were devotcd 10 the exploration of the E-W trending Inlrarift ridge ( 1.5 km in length, 3000-5400 III in deptll) north 
of the Hess Dccp depression. The Inlrarift ridge represents an outcrop of rccent (1 m.y.) cnt!.1al and subcnI!;ta l 
matcrial crealed al the axis of the East Pacifie Rise (EPR), and emplaced during the lithospheric ex1ention 
-respollsible for the wes1ward propagation of the Cocos-Nazca rift (Francheteau et aL, 1990). TIle lithospheric block 
has undergone catac1astic defonnation and was dislocated by tectonic activity as attested to by the mixed and erral ic 
distribution of rock tYJ"Cs and by the occurrence of polygcnic breccias and gabbroic mylonites. TIle samples are 
metamorphosed to val)'ing degrees, but their protolith textures are generally weil preserved. TIleir relie mineralogy 
indieates lhal they eonsist of harzburgites, dunitcs, gabbroie cUlllulates (gabbronorites and olivine gabbros), 
isotropie gabbros, dolerites, and basalts. Some samples ofrefractory harzburgiles and mast dunitic cumulates (with 
local accumulation of chromite) have been impregnated by wchrli tic and gabbroic primitive melts similar to those 
described from the mantle-crust transition zone of the Samail ophiolite complex (Oman). TIle minerai chemistry 
indicale that the ultramafics partly reequilibrated with the magmat ic impregnntions in the liquidus-solidus 
temp(!raturc range of980- 1 IOO°C. The dolerites and basalts have been derived from mid-ocean ridge basaIt primary 
melts presenling a broad rJ.nge ofincol.llp<llible clement composition which suggests intcnnittellt cycles ofmagmatic 
processes involvillg a progressive melting of a composite source with disconlÎnous extraction of liquids as proposed 
for the EPR volcanics neM nON (Hekinian et al., 1989). Most of the rocks underwent partial retrograde 
metamorphisl1l and recorded several episodes ofrecrystallization from the upper greenschist facies (ultramafics and 
gabbros) to diagenctic aiteration (volcanics). The cUl11ulate gabbronorites, the isotropie gabbros, and sOllle dolerites 
were partially albitized and amphibolitized during the penetration of seawater in the ocean crust prior to 
serpentinizatioll. Several samples of unfoliated amphibolites are believed to be completely metamorphosed gabbroic 
rocks. The gabbroic clllUlIlates and the plagioclase-rich melt Impregnations were variably rodingitized (presence of 
variolls Cn -silicates such as epidote, pl'elmite, hydrogamet, and zeolite) in relation to the serpentÎllization of the 
peridoliles. One dive located on the scarps fonning the nOlthem wall of the Hess Deep to the east of the explored 
area, revealed the presence of in situ outcrops of isotropic gabbros, doleritic dikes, and ex1rusives and pennitted to 
observe the contact betweenthe.shected dike compte" and the high level isotropÎc gabbros. 

INTRODUCTION 

1l1e recovery of serpentinized peridotites and gabbroic rocks 
from the east Pacific fracture zones and rifted regions has been 
very limited. Dcep seated rocks were reported from the East 
Pacific Rise (EPR) in the Eltanin fracture zone near 55°S 
[Nepmcllllov and KashiHtsev, 1978], in the Garrett trallsfonn 
fauIt near }3°S [Hébert el al., 1983; Cali Hat et al., 1990; B;dealt 
et al., 1991; Hekinian ef al., 1992], and in the Pito Deep near 
23°S [Constantin et al., 1993]. On the Galapagos spreading 
center, other occurrences of gabbros. serpentinites and mafic 
breccia were found in the equator fracture zone near 85°W 
[Alldersoll and Nishimori, 1979] and in the Hess Deep nenr 
101°W [Neproc/mov and KaslIillfsev, 1978; Rudl/ik, 1 976~ 

Fmncheteau et a!., 1990]. Similar deep seated rocks were also 
smnpled from the Galapagos [ossil rise near 16°8 on the Cocos 
plate [Anderson and Nishimori, 1979J. and from the 
Mathematician ridge near 17°N on the Pacific plate between the 
Clarion and the Clipperton fracture zones [Val/ko and Batiza, 
1982]. III addition, n few examples of gabbroic inclusions 
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(xcnoliths) carried up to the surface by lholeiitic nows and 
exposed on the axial graben of lile EPR (i.e., near 12°50'N and 
18°30'S) were reported by Hekiniall el al. [1 985] and Hekinian 
and Bideali [1986]. 

The structure of the Hess Deep results [rom the rifiing of an 
ocean crust created about 1 m.y. aga at the adjacent fast 
spreading ( 13 10 13.5 cm/yr) EPR axis [Searle and FrancheteaIl, 
1986; LOllsdale. 1988; FrC111cheteau et al., 1990]. TIIe geological 
selting of the explored area is characterized by an uplifl of the 
10wer crust and the mantle/crust transitional zone associated wilh 
a vo1canically starved segment of the Cocos-Nazea ridge 

. propagator [Francheteau et al., 1990]. Upper crustal levels with 
dike-gabbro transition zones arc also exposed on the rift \Valls. 
1l1e only similar situation in the world's ocean is Ulat of the Pito 
Deep, a depression (5850 III depth) located at the tip of the 
Easter propagntor, on the Easter microplate near 23°29'S-
111 °56W and close to the EPR axis [Francheteau, et al., 1988]. 
Dredgcs Elnd il deep towed television mn, carried out on the 
eastem wall of lile Pito Deep by the RJV SOlllle (leg 8065, 
1989). revealed lite presence of sedimented slopes on which 
large gabbroic blocs and dolerites occur. 

Previous work on the Hess Deep reported the exposure of 
lower cmst and upper mantle rocks [Rudllik, 1976~ Nepl'Oc/mov 
and Kashintsev, 1 978~ Kashi111sev et al., 1982]. Hydrothennal 
serpentine in sandy sediments [Rozanova et al., 1979; lvllll'dmaa 
al1d Rozcl1Iol'a, 1976; Schmi fz et a!., 1982J were dredged and 
cored \vith httle knowledge about the geological setting from 
which Ihey came. In 1988, tlle NAZCOPAC (Nazca Cocos 
Pacifique) cruise was carried out in t11C Hess Deep \Vith the 
submersible Nautile (ITRE!vŒR, Institut Français de Recherche 
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pour l'Exploi tation de la Mer) and ilS support ship, the RlV 
Nadir. 

TIle dives pennitlcd us to have access to a detailed structural 
and litllological record of the upper mal1tle and crust m8terial 
emplaced during a Iithospheric extension conjugated with an 
uplitt [Fral1clteteau et al., 1990]. TIle present \York denls 
primarily \Vith the igneous petrology in relation to tIle geological 
setting of the rocks sampled from the walls and the top of the 
Intrarifl: ridge locntcd at the margin of the Hess Dccp and the 
Cocos-Nazca ridge neaf IOlo30'W-2°15'N (Figures la and lb). 
Sampi es [rom fl1rther 110rth on the Intrarift ridge near 101°15'W-
2°25'N (dive 20) were aIso included in this study because they 
represent a sect ion of upper crust \Vith in situ outcrops showing 
contact between doleritic dikes and gabbros. In addition, a 
comparative study between the volcarucs found on the Intra-rift 
ridge along wiUl the EPR mid-ocean ridge basalts (MOREs) and 
tlle sampJes from tlle active Cocos-Nazca ridge is presented. The 
large diversity of the igneous rocks recovered from tlle Hess 
Deep makes this collection of oceanic cmst and upper mantle 
rocks one of the most complete today. 

GEOLOOrCAL SETTINGS 

The Intrarifi ridge of the Hess Decp is about & km wide and 25 
km long, and it is oriented E-W, parallel to the Cocos-Nazca 
axial ridge [Francheteau et al., 1990]. TItree dome-shaped 
smrullits culminating between 2900 m and 3000 m deptIt are 
recognized along ils crest from the Sea Beam baU1)'metric data 
published by Lonsdale [1988]. During the diving cruise only 
about ha lfofUle westem Intra-rift ridge was explored ( I I dives) 
belween the Hess Deep at 2°14.25N-101°33'W and the Cocos
Nnzcn nxinl ridge nt 2'14'N-JOI'25.50'W at depths between 
2900 and 5400 m (Figures la, lb , 2, and 3), 

The 110rth facing flank of the Intrarifl ridge slopes gently down 
to about 3750 and 4400 III and is bounded by an E-W major fouit 
scarp [Lol1sd(lie, 19881 which probably coincides \Vith the 
northem limit of the dike complex north of the Hess Deep 
(Figure 1). Dives 10, 16, and 21, located on the nortllern flank of 
the I.I1trarift ridge, have revealed the common occurrence of 
dolerites and basaIts (Table 1 and Figures 1 b, 2, and 3) which 
mai.nly fonn talus material between 3250 m and 4000 III depths 
(dives 16 and 21 ). Isotropic gabbros were observed (divel0) near 
Ule top of the lntTa-rin ridge at 3000 and 3300 lU depth (Figures 
1 and 2 and Table 1), n,e first sample of cumulate gabbro 
(sample 10-9) on Ule northem slope was from a large block 
outcropping at 3468 111 dCptll and vertical dikes were seen (dive 
21) betwecn 3300 and 3600 m and ut 3200 m further to the east 
(Figure lb and Table 1). A sample of massive (llonfoliated) 
amphibolitized gabbro (10-14) was also recovered on tItis 
northern fta nk at 3286 ID depth (Table 1), See Tables A I-A6 
avai lable with entire article on microfiche. 1 

The sunullit area (2900-3100 m depth) of the Intrflrift ric1ge 
observed during four dives (Figures l b, 2, and 3) exhibils 
considerable amounts of basaltic breccia and pillow-Iava debris 
('rahle 1; smuples 21-11 , 21 -12, 17-1 9, 16-20,16-21 and 10-18). 
An extended field of inactive hydrothen llal deposits (16- 11 10 
16-18) fonning a mound of several hUlldred meters in length and 
10-20 III in height occurs near the top (3000-3100 III depths) of 
the Intrarifi ridgc (Table 1). This deposit essentially consists of 

ITables AI-A6 are avai lable with entire article on microfiche. 
Order from American Geophysical UnÎon, 2000 Florida Avenue, 
N.W. , Washington , OC 20009. Document 892-003; $2.50. Payment 
must accompany order. 

Fe-oxyhydroxide cmst made up of goclhitc and flmorpholls 
material . 

A complete crosssection of the southem flank of the Intrarift 
ridge from the top (2900 111 ) down to the bottom of the Hess 
Deep (5454 m) was surveyed during seven dives located withi n a 
2 km-wide and about 8 km-long (N-S) band (Figures l b and 2). 
nIe oval-shaped depression (Hess Deep) at the foot of this south 
flank is completely covercd by sediment and occasional debris of 
basalts and dolerites. Abundanl sediment-free talus OCClir on the 
slope at deplhs between 5442 and 5374 m ( 1-4 to 1-6 nnd 9-3) 
and extend in a patchy fashion along several levels between 5370 
111 and 4600 m depUIS along the south flan..', [FraI/chateau et al.. 
1990] (Figures 2 and 3). This talus moterial (Table 1 and Figures 
2 and 3) consists of unsorted boulders of basalts, mainly pillow 
lava fragments (2-6), basaltic breccias (18-8), prisl11ati c dolerites 
(18-1 , 18-2, and 18-5), fine- to medium-grained isotropic 
gabbros, coarse-grained gabbroic cumulates (1-4 and 1-6), 
metagabbros (1-5), and serpentinized ultramafics containing 
variable amounts of plagioclase (9-7, 9-8 and 9-9). Isolated 
blocks a few meters wide (1 to 10 m) and severa! meters high (5-
20 m) of cumulate gabbros (1-8, 1-9, and 2-2 ) occur between 
5050 and 4720 m depth (Figures 2 and Table 1). In the vicinîties 
ofthese large gabbroic blocks (> 5 m in diameter), other doleritic 
outcrops (2-4) were also sampled (Figure 2). These large 
massive and prismatic blocks standing out from Ule surrounding 
sediment do not show any preferential orientation. Above 4500 
m depth, along the profiles of dives 8, 18, and 2, we observed 
small scarps « 5 m in height) showing Oat and disruptcd ledges 
of prismatic, pavement like doleritic rocks which are probably 
si lis, about JO-20 ClU thick (samples 2-8, 2-1 0, and 18-10) 
(Figures lb and 2). Outcrops of mylonitic breccias (18-7) and 
gabbro mylonites (18-9) occur between 4470 m and 4840 m nenr 
the ledges ofprismatic dolerite outcrops (Figure 3) together with 
brecciated material containing hyaJoc1asites (18-8) and 
metadolerites (18-10). A gabbro mylonite was also recovered 
near tlle summit of the Intrarifl ridge (5-7) at a depth of 3157 m 
(Figure 2 and Table 1). Cataclastic breccia made up of 
mclagabbros (10-13), serpentînite (17-12), and myloni Lic gabbros 
(JO-II , 1-5, 9-20, 18-7, and 18-9) were collected al various 
depllls between 5400 and 3100 111 on Ule north and south fàcing 
flan.ks of tlle Intra-rift ridge (Figure lb and Table 1). Allhough 
some of tllese defonlled and recrystal lized rocks are found [Huong 
talus debri s, others (9-20, 18-9, and 17-12) nre associated with 
foliated and faulted outcrops (Table] ). Along the soutllem ilank 
of the Intrarifi ridge at lenst two !lreas with low tcmperature 
hydrothennal precipitates consistillg of Fe-Si oxyhydroxide 
coatcd WiUl UlÎn Fe-Mn cmsts (18-12) were observed at 4400 111 

dept11 (Table 1 and Figure 3). Unsampled soft variegated Iayers 
(5-10 cm thick) of white, ochre, and light green hydrothemH11 
products are exposed at 4800 m depth (dive 8) located less tlH111 
500 III west of the previous area (Figure 3). Farther to tlle cast at 
about 8 km from the westem cross section, dive 17 along the 
southem flank of the Illtmrift ridge main ly revea!ed the 
occurrence of several large blocks and ullsorted talus (boll lder 
size) of serpentinite (17-1 ,17-2, 17-3, 17-8,17-10,17-14, and 
17-16) between 4453 111 and 3632 m depth (Figures 2 and 3). 
CUl1lulate gabbros and plagioclase-duni tes were also Ibund a t 
shal10wer depths bet",ccn 4100 III and 3500 III nlong the same 
pro1i1e (Table 1 and Figure 3). 

ANAL YTICAL PROCEDURES 

The electron microprobe analyses were obloined using a 
Camcbax MBX instrument (C.A1vŒBAX de l'Ouest, at 
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IFRE:tv1ER, Centre de Brest, Fmnce) in conjunction with a 
standard correction program for oxides and silicates. The 
opernting conditions were 15 kV accelemting potentinl, 15 nA 
specimen cUITent, 6 s/cycle counting time and focussing on a 1-3 
m spot size. A special program \Vas also used in order to increase 
the accuracy of the results for NiO in olivine, Cr203 and Ti02 in 
pyroxenes, and Ti02 in spinels. The operating conditions \Vere 
25 kV accelating potential, 80 nA sample cUITent, and 25 s/cycle 
counting time. The minerai compositions are compared to those 
from the Garrett Transfonn Fault [Hébert et al., 1983~ Caunat et 
al., 1990] because the rock types are similar and \Vere analyzed 
with the same laboratory teciUliques. The bulk rock analyses 
(Table 2) \Vere perfonned by an automated X ray fluorescence 
(Philips PW 1450) at the geochemistry departmcllt of the 
University ofKarlsmhe (Gennany) by N. BIUlll. 

MANTLE AND CRUST AL ROCK ASSElviBLAGES 

Because of Ule lack of denr primary lithological relationships 
on the field, the rock types were tentatively sorted according to 
their pseudo-stratigraphie order (Figure 4) in reference to their 
nOffilal level of occurrence in ophiolitic complexes (i.e., SamaÎl 
ophiolite in Oman [Palliste,. and HOPSOII, 1981~ Nico/as et al., 
1988~ Juteau el al., 1988]). TIle samples were clnssified 
according to their protoliths whenever they could be identified 
from lheir preserved primaI)' textures and mineraI assemblages. 
However, completely metamorphosed samples (i.e., rodingitized 
or amphibolitized gabbros) were grouped together (metagabbros) 
\ViÛ10Ut any particular reference to their inferred initial 
lithological unit. 

Ultramafic Rocks 

TIIe ultramafics consist of serpentinized peridotites 
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(harzburgites and duniles) some of which are il1lpregllated and 
coutain abundaul plagioclase and/or c1inopyroxene (\Vchr!!te~ 

and gabbros). Their degree of serpentinization varies mllong 
smnples and within Il single specimen (Le., sample 17-10; Plates 
la, lb and le). 

flarzbllrgires. TI1C harzburgites are the most conilHon 
ultra ma fics encountered, mainly on the southem flank of the 
Intrarift ridge along dive track 17 (Table l, and Figures 2 and 3). 
They consist of serpentinized olivine and bastitîzed 
orthopyroxenes~ however, large portions of tlie original samples 
are generally preserved (Table 1 and Plate la). Several samples 
(17.9 , 17-10, and 17-12) exllibit a broad foliation outlined by 
elollgated lcnses of pyroxene, bastite pseudomorphs and veins of 
chrysotile (Plate lb). The most altered specimens are friable pale 
yellow ta orange coloured rocks (i.e., 17-5 and 17-10) with veills 
of Fe-oxyhydroxide and aragonite (Plate la). TItis material 
ressembles the sticky, pale yellow sediment having fi talcose 
appearence which \Vas conU110nly encountered along several dive 
tracks (l, 2, 5, 17, and 18) on the Intrarift ridge. TIIe darker 
specimens of serpcntinized harzburgites (i.e., part of snmples 17-
8 and 17-9) preserved elongated lenses of olivine and 
orthopyroxene with clinopyroxene exsolution lmnellae (platelb 
and le), and have undergonc less tiIan 60% serpentinization. The 
primary mineraI assemblages are weakly defonned and ûle 
freshest portions of the rocks exhibit porphyroclastic textures. 
Olivine relies (F084_93 ) often occur in the cores ofthe serpentine 
mesh-texture. TIIe freshest part of the samples containing large 
amounts of olivine porphyroclasts shows scarce kink bands 
(Plate 2a). One specimen of harLburgite (sample 17-9) shows 
texturaI evidcnces of melt impregnation (Plates 1 band 2b). The 
wehrlitic (impregnated) areas contain amoeboid grains of 
clinopyroxene and rare « 1 %) prelmitized plagioclase, while 
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Fig. 1. (a) Gcneralized tectonic sketch map of the Cocos-Nazea spreading center and the East pacifie Rise. Dive sites 20 on the 
northem wall of the Intrnrifi ridge and 15 located west of the Cocos-Nazea propagator are shown. Dredgc hauls DR6 and DR5 are 
[rom Eissen [1982]. (h) Bathymetrie IllUp (Sea Beam) of the Hess Deep region localed near the tip of the Cocos-Nazca propagator 
showing the Nautile dive tracks (ntllllbers along the tracles). The Sea Demu data were provided by H. Puchelt (University of Karlshue, 
Gemlany). A dredge haul collected by the Scripps Institution of Occanography containÎng metagabbros, basait, and sheared 
serpentinizcd peridotite is shown (1. Natland, personal conullunÎcat ioll, 199 1). TIle circles on dive tracks 3 and 4 are the location of 
cOIicsponding basalts (3-10 and 4-14 ) used in Figure 5. The Hess Deep and the Intrarift ridge (lRR) are indicated. The lett.::ring along 
the tmcks indical.::s the locations of l1lylonites (lvf), cataclastic breccia (CT), and scrpentinizcd breccia (SB) suggestive of tectonic 
motions. 
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Fig. 1. (continued) 

"holly lcar' spinels (Cr# 0.56, Mg# 0.37) me found only in the 
harzburgitic portion of the rock (Plates lb and 2b). The 
composition (wo02-euS4-fs14) of the wehrlitic clinopyroxene in 
the wehrlitic zone of sample 17-9 is similar to that of the 
clinopyroxene exsolution lamellae in orthopyroxene, and 31so the 
olivine shows a lower forsterite content (FoS4) than in the 
l10nimpregnated part of the harzburgite. The minerais fanning 
the wehrlitic constihlents are undefonlled (plagioclase and 
cJinopyroxene) or show rme bnle bands (olivine). The whole 
rock (17-9) is criss-crossed by secondary veins and veinlets of 
talc and c1uysotile. Near the veins, the orthopyroxene is altert;:u 
iuto tremolite. 

DUllites. The dunites (9-8, 9-9, 17-12, and 17-14) me 
enconntered near the southem foot of Ule Inlrarift ridge and can 
be recognized by the homogeneous polygonal mesh texture of 
their olivine ghosts (up to 4 nun in diameter) made up of 
serpentine and rinuned with secondary magnetite (Figures lb, 2, 
and 3 and Plate Iii). The dunites are generally more alterated 
than the harzburgites and contain abundant veins of chrysotile « 
1 cm thick) which are concentrated in some portions of the 
smnples (i.e., 17-12). The serpentinized dunites exhibit a faint 
foliation and occasionally contain scarcc (9-9) to abundant (9-7) 

amoeboid plagioclase. Rounded ta idioll1orphic chromite gmins 
« 2%, about 0.1 mm in diameter) are genemlly well preserved, 
but olivine relies (F087_89) are rare (17-14). Sample 9-7, in 
particular, shows modal variation grading from dunite to 
chromite-bearing dunite (up to 5% chromite) and from 
plagioclase-dmlÎte to troctolite (up ta 50% plngioclase locally). 
This rock exhibits altemating layers of lenticular gabbroic 
material and enriched dunitic zones (Plates le and 19 and Table 
1). The gabbroic layers are made up of plagioclase, olivine, and 
clinopyroxene assemblages which ressemble a cUl11ulate texture 
with undefon11ed ul11oeboid plagioclase as an intercumulus phase 
and with scarce interstitinl "vennicuIar" clinopyroxene (wo4S
c1150-fsos) rimming the contact between olivine and plagioc1nse 
(Plate 2d and Tuble 2). These texturaI features suggest the 
il1lpregnation of unconsoIidated dunitic material by basaltic 
mclts, as described by Cal/llat et al. [1990] in similar rocks types 
recovered from the Garrett fracture zone (EPR, near 13°S). 
Plagioclase is Ioc811y altered iuto prehnite and/or hydrogamet, 
and olivine is generally \Vell preserved in the impregnuted 
portions of the sampIes. Chlorite, ycllowish clay mineraIs and 
Fe-hydroxides are also round as alteratioll products in the outer 
rims and along cracks of UlC brecciated serpelltinized dunites 
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Fig. 3. Gcological profiles of dives 17 and 18 along the eastellI and westem southem flank of the Inlrarift ridge respectively. TIle 
symbols are the same as in Figure 2. The flat ledge outcrops consis! of subparallel serpentinizcd pcridotite (i.e., l7- l6), foliated 
mylonite (18-9), and gabbro (18-3). 

TABLE 1. Nazcopac Samples Recovered by the Submersible Naulile in the Hess Deep Near the Galapagos Triple Junetion 
(Central Eastern Pacific) 

Sarnple Depth,m Sample Description Geological Seuing 

1-1 5454 
1-2 5454 
1-3 5454 
1-4 5442 
1-5 5413 
1-6 5374 
1-8 5145 
1-9 5057 

2-1 4737 
2-2 4724 

brown pelagie sediment 
brown pelagic sediment 
sediment and rodingitized gabbroic cumulate 
coarse grained olivine gabbronorite 
rodingitized gabbroic mylonite 
olivine gabbro t6 anorthosite 
cumulate gabbronorite 
striated rodingitized gabbro 

dolerite 
cumulate gabbronoritc and stiky sed iment 

mud (axial trough) 
mud (axial trough) 
rubble (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
rubble (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
rubble and megablock (south wall of lntrarift ridge) 
rubble (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
foot of megablock (south wall of Intrarift ridgc) 
top of scarp (south wall of Intrariü ridge) 

fault scarp (south wall of Imrariftridge) 
megablock and detrital sediment (south wall of lntrarift ridge) 
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TABLE 1. (Continued) 

SarnQle DeQth l m SamQle DescriEtion Geologiea! Setting 

2·3 4717 metadolerite hreccia step or bench, in situ sample (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
2-4 4638 prismatic dolerite in situ outcrop (south wall of Intra-rift ridge) 
2·6 4572 ahered basait rubble on dope (soulh wall of lntrarift ridge) 
2·7 4527 noncumu late metagabbro in situ on scarp (south wall of IntraTift ridge) 
2·8 4519 metadolerite in situ on flat Jedge (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
2·10 4463 metadolerite rubble on f1at ledge (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
2· 11 4263 do lerite fla t ledge (south wall of Imrarift ridge) 
2· 12 4152 breccias and detrital sediment sedimented arca (south wall of IntraTift ri dge) 
2·13 4128 sediment rubble on sedimented slope (south wall of lntrarift ridge) 
2·14 4103 pelagie and dctrital sediment sedimented area (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
2·15 4070 breeciated material in situ (sourn wall of Intrarift ridge) 
2· 16 4059 basait basait outerop (soulh wall of Intrarift ridge) 
2· 17 4029 detriLaI and pelagie sediment talus (soulh wall of lntrarifl ridge) 

3· 1 5203 buf{ indurated sediment pelagic sediment (nose of Coeos·Nazca axial ridge) 
3·2 5200 basait from large gja (nose of Cocos-Nazca axial ridge) 
3·3 5211 basait from eollapse pit (nase of Cocos-Nazca axial ridge) 
3·4 5210 basait from collapse pit (nose of Cocos-Nazca axial ridge) 
3·5 5141 basait in situ (nose of Cocos-Nazca axial ridge) 
3·6 5114 basa it În situ (nose of Cocos-Nazea axial ridge) 
3·7 5115 basait in situ (nose of Cocos·Nazca axial ridge) 
3·8 5064 dolerite in sitU(SOUlh wall of Int rarift ridge) 
3·9 5000 basait outcrop (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
3·10 4896 basait outcrop (soulh wall of Intrarift ridge) 
3· 11 4589 metabasa lt outcrop on spur (soulh wall of Intrarift ridge) 

5·1 4080 metado lerite talus (soulh wall of Imrarift ridge) 
5·2 3954 noncumulate gabbro talus (south wa ll of Intrarift ridge) 
5·3 3982 noncumulate olivine gabbro Lalus (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
5·4 3909 cumulate metagabbronorite fiat ledges (south wall of lntrarift ridge) 
5·5 3596 cumulate metagabbronorite top of ledge (south wall of Intrariit ridge) 
5·6 3232 metagabbro in situ on scarp (south wa ll of Intrarift ridge) 
5·7 3163 mylonitic gabbro in situ on scarp (near top of lntrarift ridge) 
5·8 3091 noncumulate metagabbro rubble and sediment (near top of Intrarift ridge) 

5·9 3067 noneumulate gabbronorite in situ on dike (near top of IntraTift ridge) 
5·10 3103 sedimen t fiat sedimented area (top of Intrarift ridge) 

9·1 5263 basait (Pillow) glassy basait outcrop (eastem end of Hess Deep) 
9·2 5407 basait (Pillow) glassy basait outCTOP (eastem end of Hess Dcep) 
9·3 5372 amphibolitized metagabbro on steep mud slope with blocks (sourn wall of Intrarift ridge) 

9·4 5333 ahered breccias long rocky spur (soulh wall of Intrarift ri dge) 
9·5 5327 noncumula te gabbro mud slope with angular rocks (soulh wall of Intrarift ridge) 
9·6 5341 mesocralic olivincgabbro mud slope with scatered boulders (soulh wall of Intrarift ridge) 
9·7 5341 troclolüe 10 chromite dunite same site as 9·6 (south wall of Tntrarift ridge) 
9·8 53 11 scrpcotinized dunite brecciated rocks in whitish matrix (south wall of Intranft ridgc) 
9·9 5311 serpentinized PI-dunitefdetrille sediment same site as 9·8 (south wall of lmrarifl riùge) 
9·10 5305 cumulate olivine gabbro to anorthosite same site as 9·8 (south wall of lntrarift Tidge) 
9·11 5305 metabasalt (picritic basaIt) same site as 9-8 (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
9· 12 5261 cumul ale metagabbro large irregular outcrops (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
9· 13 5135 rodingitized gabbro large boulders buried in mud (south wall of Intrarift ri dge) 
9·14 5136 foliated meLagabbro same sile as 9· 13 (south :-",all of Intrarift ridge) 
9· 15 51 13 dolerile hackly rock surface (soulh wall of Intrarift ri dge) 
9· 16 5103 cwnu late olivine gabbro outerop over ledge of next sample (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
9·17 5096 olivine gabbro/basa lt (carbonate veins) ledge under previous sample (south wall of Inlratifl ridge) 
9·18 4983 rodingitizcd !Oe.tagabbronoritc on steep slope wilh mud (south wall of lnlrarif! ridge) 

9·19 4780 dolerite Icose rocks and massive outcrops (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
9·20 4780 mylonitized olivine microgabbro striated rock (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 

10·1 4032 metahasalt talus slope (nonh wall of lntrarift ridge) 
10·2 3966 dolerile (small voleanic ridge nonh of lntra rift ridge) 

10·3 3918 prismatic metadolerite (small volcanie ridge nOM of Intrarift ridge) 

10·4 3909 basaIt impregnation in dolerile talus (small volcanic ridge nonh of Intrarift ridge) 

10·5 3785 basait and FeMn erust in situ on scarp (smaU volcanic ridge nonh of IntraTift ridge) 

10·6 3652 basaIt (Pillow) in situ on scarp (small volcanic ridge nonh of Intrarift ridge) 

10·7 3716 dolerite talus (nonh wall of lnlrarift ridge) 

10·8 3630 basait talus (nonh wall of lntrarift ridge) 

10·9 3468 gabbronorite in situ (norLh wall of Intrarift ridge) 

10· 11 3441 mylonitic gabbro in situ (north wa ll of Inlrarift ridge) 
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TABLE 1. (Continued) 

Sample Depth. m Sample Description Geologieal Setting 

10-12 3371 indurated sediment in situ (north wall of Intrarift ridge) 

10-13 3357 cataclastic metagabbro/metadolerite talus (noM wall of Intranft ridge) 

10-14 3286 nonfoliated amphibolile (melagabbro) talus (noM wall of Intrarift ridge) 

10-15 3211 noncumulale gabbro in situ (north wall of Imrarifl ridge) 

10-16 3177 noncumulale melagahbro outcrop (north wall of IntTarifL ridge) 

10-17 3167 noncumulale gabbro in situ layered outcrop (north wall of Intrarifl ridge) 
10-18 3074 basait rubble (top of IntrariEl ridge) 

16-1 3963 indurated sediment (nOM wall of Intrarift ridge) 
16-2 3963 basait (Pillow) rubble (north wall of Intrarifl ridge) 
16-3 3975 basait (Pillow) rubble and sediment (nOM wall of Intraritt ridge) 
16-4 3854 prismatic dolerite rubble and sediment (north wall of Intrarift ridge) 
16-5 3645 basait (Pillow) rubble (north wall of Intrarift ridge) 
16-6 3540 dolerile rubble (nonh wall of Intrari ft ridge) 
16-7 3407 dolerite rubble and sed iment (north wall of Intrarift ridge) 
16-8 3366 dolerite rubble (nonh wall of Intrarift ridge) 
16-9 3250 dolcrite rubble and sediment (north wall of Intrarift ridge) 
16-10 3188 doleritc in situ on dike and rubble (north wall of lntrarift ridge) 
16-11 3093 hydrothermal sed iment hydrothermal deposit (top of Intrarift ridge) 
16-12 3098 altcred basait outcrop (lOp of Intrarift ridge) 
16-13 3082 hydrothermal sediment hydrothennal deposit (top of Intrarift ridge) 
16-14 3082 hydrothermal sediment hydrothermal deposit (top of Intrarift ridge) 
16-15 3079 hydrothermal sediment hydrothermal deposit (top of Intrarift ridge) 
16-16 2993 basaIt (Pillow) rubble (top of Intrarift ridge) 
16-17 2971 hydrothennal breccia hydrothennal deposit (top of Intrarift ridge) 
16-18 2967 hydrothermal breccia and pillow fragments hydrothcnnal deposit (top of Intrarift ridge) 
16-19 3027 indurated sediment sedimented step or bench (top of Intrarift ridge) 
16-20 3013 basa it rubble (top of Intrarift ridge) 
16-21 3013 basait rubble (lap of Intrarift ridge) 

17-1 4453 serpentinized harzburgite blocks (south wall of lntrarift ridge) 
17-2 4401 serpentinized harzburgite rubble (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
17-3 4299 serpentinized harzburgite massive blocks (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
17-4 4290 pan ially rodingitized gabbro blacks on slope (south wa ll of Imrarift ridge) 
17-5 4268 serpcntini tc harzburgite blocks on slopc (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
17-6 4268 partially rodingitizcd olivine gabbro blocks on slope (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
17-7 4234 deformed cumulale gabbro striatcd horizontal blocks (south wall of Intrarift ridgc) 
17-8 4239 ha rzburgite and Iherzoli te striated horizontal blocks (south wall of lntrarift ridge) 
17-9 4239 harzburgite and Pl-Wherlite/chrysotile vein striated hori7.0ntal blocks (south wall of lntrarift ridge) 
17-10 4191 serpcntînized harzburgite (carbonate veins) in situ on step (south wall of IntrarÎft ridge) 
17-11 4171 brecciated dolerite rubble (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
17- 12 4105 brecciated scrpentinized dunite and talc faulted outcrop (south wall of lntrarift ridge) 
17-13 4100 scrpentinized harzburgite in situ oricnted samplc (south w'all of Intrarift ridge) 
17-14 4046 serpentinized dunite breccia, foliatcd (south wall of Intrarift ridgc) 
17-15 3885 foliatcd cwnulate gabbronorite large outcrop (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
17-16 3632 scrpentinized harzburgite in situ sub-verticalledge (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
17-17 3466 basait brecciated material on apron (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
17-18 3357 hyaloclastite breccialcd (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
17-19 3357 altered basait brccciated (south wall of lntrarift ridge) 
17-20 3103 dolerite dikes outcrop (south wall of lntrarift ridge) 

18-1 5264 prismatic doleritc rubble (south wall of Intrarifl ridge) 
18-2 5159 prismatÎc dolerite rubble on slope (south wall of lntrarift ridge) 
18-3 5057 foliated cumulate olivine gabbronori te in situ sl ickenside blocks (soutn wall of Intrarift ridgc) 
18-4 5033 amphibolitizcd mctagabbro rubble (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
18-5 5012 prismatic dolerite and olivine-basait rubble (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
18-6 4963 amphibo litized metagabbro in situ oriented sample (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
18-7 4843 purple mylonitic brcccia in situ (south wall of lntrarift ridge) 
18-8 4680 nyalociastite layered outcrop (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
18-9 4569 gabbroic mylonite in situ foliated outcrop (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
18-10 4477 brecciated metadolerite FeMn mound (somh wall of Intrarift ridge) 
18-11 4397 semiconsolidated detrital sediment mound top (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
18-12 4388 hydrothennal sediment hydrothennal mound (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
18- 13 4267 mylonitized mctagabbro rubble and sediment (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
18- 14 4177 basait breccia and FeMn crust rock mixture on slope (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
18-15 4143 prismatic dolerite and basait breccia talus (south wall of Imrarifl ridge) 
18-17 4153 basaIt breccia and FeMn crust in situ outcrop (south wall of Intrarifi ridge) 
18-19 4123 basait in situ brccciatcd material (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 
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TABLE 1. (Continued) 

SamQle De2!n, m SarnEle DescriEtion Geologieal Selling 

18·20 4108 breccia of altered basait and FeMn cruSl (south wall of Intrarift ridge) 

20·1 4209 vesicular massive basait rounded boulder on talus (nanh wall of Hess Deep) 
20·2 4085 dolerite prismatic rock on talus (narth wall of Hess Deep) 
20·3 3714 dolerite prismatic rock on talus (Donh wall of Hess Deep) 
20-4 3146 fine grained dolerite steep ramp at talus top (north wall of Hess Deep) 
20·5 3046 noncumulale olivine gabbronorite in SilU massive rock (nonh wall of Hess Deep) 
20·6 2927 noncumulate olivine gabbronorite irom dikes (nonh wall of Hess Deep) 
20·7 2473 breccia and FeMn Crust (nonh wall of Hess Deep) 
20· 8 2366 basait oear outcrop of dikes (north wall of Hess Deep) 
20·9 1820 basait (Pillow) in situ (nonh wall of Hess Deep) 
20·10 1846 prismatic dolerite massive flow (nanh wall of Hess Deep) 
20·11 1733 vesicular massive basalt/Fe-Oxihydroxides loose block on top of flow (nonh wall of Hess Deep) 
20·12 1700 gabbro and dolerite loose blocks on top of flow (nonh wall of Hess Deep) 
20.13 1677 do lerite top of flow (north wall of Hess Deep) 

21·1 3773 dolerite talus (noM wall of Intrarift ridge) 
21·2 3773 dolerite talus (noM wall of Intrarift ridge) 
21·3 3646 dolerite talus (noM wall of Intrarifl ridge) 
21·4 3539 dolerite dike outcrop (noM wall of Intrarift ridge) 
21·5 3500 dolerite near dike outcrop (north wall of Intrarifl ridge) 
21 ·6 3411 dolerite dike outcrop (nonh wa ll of Intrarift ridge) 
21·7 3374 dolerite dike outcrop (nonh wall of Intrarift ridge) 
21·8 3301 FeMn cru st dike outcrop (nonh wall of Intrarift ridge) 
21·9 3166 altered dolerite dike outcrop (nonh wall of Intrarift ridge) 
21·10 3078 induraled sediment dike outcrop (nonh wa ll of Intrarift ridge) 
21·11 3078 basait (pi llow) dike outcrop (nonh wa ll of Intrarift ridge) 
21·12 3020 basaltic breccia and FeMn Cru st (top of Intrarift ridge) 

TABLE 2. Bnlk Rock Analyses ofIntmsives and Extmsives Recovered by Submersible From the Intrarift Ridge in the Hess Deep 

Nz17·1 Nz9-7 Nz9-7· Nz9·6 NzlO-9 NzS-2 NzlO-7 Nz16-4 Nz16-2 NzIO-S 
Harzburgite Chr-Dullite Troctolite Olv.Gabbro Gabbrollor Isotr.Gabbr Dolerite Dolerite Basait Basait 

OXides, in Weighr Percent 
Si02 39.63 36.92 37.78 44.25 50.85 51.0 1 49.23 48.96 49.07 
Ti02 0.02 0.03 0.05 0. 11 0.56 0.65 1.09 0.94 1.00 
Al2O) 0.76 3.65 10.25 20. 17 16.46 15.74 17.54 16.74 16.60 
Fe2O) 1.81 6.90 1.57 1.12 1.76 2.04 1.02 2.14 2.59 
FeO 5.77 2.98 5.94 3.09 4.84 5.31 6.91 6.06 6.37 
MnO 0.12 0.10 0.12 0.07 0.14 0.15 0. 15 0.14 0.16 
MgO 38.07 34.25 28.50 14.58 8.69 8.77 8.24 9.50 9.26 
CaO 2.92 0.64 4.91 12.91 13.83 12.57 12.43 12.28 11.91 
Na20 0.06 0.15 0.19 0.86 2.22 2.44 2.37 2.26 2.44 
K,O 0.01 tr 0.06 0. 10 0.04 0.05 0.03 0.03 0.05 
P20j 0.01 0. 13 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.04 0.07 0.06 0.06 
I.L. 9.70 12.18 9.20 3.02 1.25 1.27 0.44 0.68 0.58 
Total 98.78 97.93 98.69 100.26 100.70 100.D4 100.32 99.99 100.09 

Traces, in Part per Million 
Ba Il.d. <5 n.d 23 47 30 31 30 n.d 
Rb <2 <5 <2 2 <1 1 <1 83 <2 
Sr 302 <5 35 9 1 106 III 105 24 88 
Nb <2 <5 3 2 2 <2 3 <2 <2 
Zr 4 5 3 6 31 33 65 49 53 
Y 3 <5 4 5 16 18 27 24 25 
Cr 2467 6583 3322 687 313 148 263 415 357 
Ni 2294 1310 1281 41 6 117 101 130 194 174 

Analyses were perfonued at the University ofKarslmhe by using a Philips XRF authomated spectometers. Sample 9-7 is a dunite 
(olivine+chromite) partly impregnnted with gabbroic liguids (olivine+plagioclase+minor c1inopyroxene) in the troctolitic portion. 

49.69 
1.00 

16.27 
2.79 
5.64 
0.14 
9.27 
12.41 
2.23 
0.05 
0.07 
0.68 

100.24 

n.d 
<2 
85 
<2 
51 
25 

392 
163 
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(17· 12, Table 1). Sample 9-9 is a breccia composed of 

plagioclase-dunite fragments associated with sandy sediment 
eontaining mafie detrital mineraIs (Table 1). 

Gabbroic R(lcks 

The gabbroic rocks were among the most abundant s8mples 
encountered on the Intrarift ridge system [Francheteau et al., 
1990] during dives 1.2,5,9,10, 17, and 18 (Figures l, 2, and 

3). They are divided according to their grain size. textures, and 
mineraI association into olivine gabbro cum.ulates, gabbronorite 
ClUllulates, noncumulate (isotropie) gabbros, and metagabbros. 
Among the metagabbros, a partieularly interesting group of 
samples are the amphibolitized gabbros (1-9, 10-14, and 18-5) 

which contain more than 25% poikilitie aetinolite. 
Olivine gabbro cllnllliates. As \Vas seen for the ultramafic 

rocks, the eumulate olivine gabbros (l, 9,17, and 18) oceur near 
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the foot of the southem llank of the Intrarift ridge (Figures l , 2 , 
and 3). The samples are generally medium (0.2-2 Hun in 
diameter) to coarse-grained (0.5-4 mm in diameter), leucocratic 
ta mesocrntic gabbros (Table 1 and Plates Id and le). Most of 
the olivine gabbros show hetcrndcumulate textures of plagioclase 
and olivine, with pyroxene as an intercumulus phase. In the 
samples 1-4 and 9-1 6, orthopyroxene exhibits clinopyroxene 
exsolution lamellae. Some specimens of olivine gabbros exhiùit 
a wide range of modal compositions from locally pure 
anorUlOsite to olivine gabbro and troctolite (1-6 and 9-10) within 
a single sample. In this type of sam pIe, interstîlial "vennicular" 
clinopyroxene (9-6 m'id 1-6) round at contact between olivine and 
plagioclase has a similar chemical composition to that of the 
impregnated ultrnmaftcs. The most nwtic rocks (1 -4 , 9-6, 9- 16, 
and 17-6) contain scaree « 1%) chrol11i te and show a brond 
fo liation (9-10 and 18-3) due to the orientation of elongated 

clinopyroxene (18-3). Plastically defonned features are 
unconunon and limited ta scarce pyroxenes showing kink-bands 
or crushed crystals (18-3). One sample (9-20) is believed to be 
an ancient cumulate of olivine gabbro whose original texture was 
annealed after intense shear defonnation under high temperature 
conditions. 

111e olivine gabbro cUl11ulates are partially and completely 
rodingitized (1 -6 and 17-6), leading to partial or complete 
transfonnation of plagioclase iuto hydrous calc-silicnles 
(prelmite, zeolites, epidote) as a result of metasomatisl11 by 
Ca++-enriched solutions expelled during the serpentinization of 
the associated ultramafic rocks [e. g., H OllflOrez and Kirs!, 1975, 
Bideau et al., 1991]. The presence of numerous arogonite veins 
(sample 9-17) is also suggestive of calcium mobility. In IllOst 
samples, plagioclase is partially altered into prelmite or zeolite, 
pyroxene is onen uralîtized, and olivine is variably transfonned 
into talc-magnetite assemblages, serpentine, or yellow-browl1 
smeetites. The occurrence of albitized plagioclase in a portion of 
sample 9-1 6 is probably relatcd to a separate metamorphic cvent 
prior ta rodingitization. 

Gabbrol1ori1e clInw/ales. Gabbronorites (lacking olivine and 
chromite) are among the 1110st couunon cUl11ulates (Figures 2 and 
3, and Table 1) encountered alang the south l'acing Oauk or th.:: 
bItra-rift ridge area [Francheleau el al .• 1990}. They generally 
differ from the olivine gabbro cumulates by their smaller grain
size « 3 nun in diameter), and by their dark (mesoeratie to 
melanocratic) coloration. The primary cumulate texture is arten 
locally obliterated by a broad foliation and brecciation (1-8 and 
10-11), but some portions of the rocks exhibit preserved 
plagioclase adcUllmlates associated wiUl kinked clinopyroxellc 
and orthapyroxene (1 -8 and 9-14) in intercumulus position. 
Brown iuterstitial Ti-homblende (Ti02= 3-4 wt %) found in 
smnple 5-4 probably has fi magma tic origin . Large crystals of 
ilmenite and magnetite oeeUT throughout. Pyroxene is rinuned by 
urnlite (l -8 and 17-7) and large pntehes of green paikilitie 
actinolite (5-6,9-1 4,18-4, and 18-6) have locally recrystallized 

into mosnic aggregntes (18-4 nnd 18-6). The plagioclase is 
variably albitized and the orthopyroxene is gcnerally altercd into 
ehlorite-actinolite (10-9) and yello\V clay minerais (5-4 and 17-
15). Monomineralic veins of chlorite, actinolite, zeolite, albite, 
quartz, prehnite, nuc epidote (9-1 4) and carbonate (argonite) 
occur. 

NOllcllnllllate (isotropic) gabbros. TIIe isotropic gabbros are 
melallocratic, medium to fine graîncd, and usually coarser
grained (0. 1-2.0 nun in diameter) U1an Ole dolerites (Table 1). 
They are essentially made up of clinopyroxene and elongnted 
(0.1-3 llun in Iength) Inths of andesine and labradorite. The 
opaques, composed essentia lly or Ti-magnetite, do not exeeed 
5% of the bulk rock nnd olivine is found as trace constituents « 
2%) in some sampi es (5-3, 10- 16,20-6, and 20-5). Usually, the 
isotropie gabbros have only trace amoun ts « 0. 1%) of 
orthopyroxene (10- 16 and 20-12), bnt samples 20-6 and 20-5 
exhibit large (up ta 2.0 Hun in diameter ) poiki litic crystals (3-
5%) WiOl abundant inclusions of plagioclase and clinopyroxene 
(Plate 2g). Similar coarse-grained poikilitie orthopyroxene 
xenoerysts found in tholeütic lavas (sample CLDR4-2) from the 
axis of the EPR at 12°43N, \Vere interpreted as having been 
fonned in the upper part of the underlying magmatic reservoir 
[Hekilliall el al., 1985]. The isotropic gabbros from the Hess 
Dcep are compositionally comparable ta the high-Ievel gabbros 
described .by Pallisfer alld Hopsoll [1981J in the upper part of 
the gabbroic series in contact \Vith the sheeted dike camplex oC 
the Samail ophiolite in Oman. Most of the isotropie gabbros are 
partially uralitized and contain albitized plagioclase. Browll 
amphiboles are inc1uded in the clinopyroxene of sample 10-16 
and grade into green actinolite within the cleavage planes of the 
crystals ns a possible transfol1nation of a primary magma tic 
hornblende. Olivine is rarely preserved and is altered iuto talc
mugnetite or clay mineraIs (5-3, 20-5 and 20-6). Orthopyroxene 
in sample 5-9 is altered iuto talc and/or chlarite and actinolite. 
Monomineralic veins of zeol ites (9-5 and 10-16) and quartz (9-5) 
occasionally criss-cross the rocks. 

lvJelagabbros and gabbroic mylol/iles. Many gabbroic 
sampI es, intensely 1110ditied by hydrothennal alteration or by 
cataclasis, have lost 1110st of their primary igneous 
characteristics. Same specÎmens were tentatively idcntified as 
cmnulate gabbronorites (5-6,9-1 4, 18-4 , and 18-6) or isotropic 
gabbros (5-8) and were atTected by alleration due ta Ole 
circulation of seawater-deri ved solutions in the oceanic crust 
which enhanced amphibolitization and albitization. Based on 
texturaI evidcnces, sample 18- 13 \Vas probably a gabbronorite 
cumulate, and sample 9-3 \Vas an isotropic gabbro. I-lowever, 
they cantain abundant albitized plagioclase, rare urali tizcd 
clinopyroxene relies, strings of iron oxides (18-13), and large 
poikilitic crystals of green and brown amphiboles (9-3 and 18-
13) which are onen recrystalli zed in mosaic aggregates (18-1 3, 
18-4, and 18-6). OUler pervasively amphibolitized samples ( 1-9 
and 18-5) have texturai similarities to samples 18-4, 18-6, and 

Plate 1. Photograph of impregnnted and nonimpregnated harzburgites and gabbros from tlte Intrarift ridge of the Hess Dccp in the 
East~1l 1 Pacific Ocean (Figur~ 1 and 3). TIle bar indkatcs 1 Clll . (a) Se'l>entin ized harzburgile (17-10) showing a fr~sh ar<!a of 
orthopyroxene lenses. TIle white veins consist of carbonate (aragonite), and the central p':U1 of the rock is abundanlly allcred into 
serpenlinile, aragonite and smectile. (b) Fol iated harzburgile ( 17-9) impregnaled by plagioclase-welu·li te. (c) Dunite (9-7) 
impregnflled by gabbroic liquid (plagioclase flnd clinopyroxclle). (d) Leucocralic olivine gabbro cumulnte (9-10) ",ith plagioclase, 
olivine and pyroxene (dark). (e) 1'l'1esocralic olivine-gabbro (9-6) containing abundant pyroxcne und olivine. (f) Gabbroic mylonite ( 18-
9) showing foliated te>..1ure. (g) Bottom photograph of a serpenlinized mantle harzlmrgite coll ected from the soulhem Hank of the 
Intrarift ridge (diw 17). A hnrzburgite saJ1lple 17-1 6 was taken nt a 5341m depth. A thin veneer of pçlagic sediment is obscrved on the 
slope. (h) Bottom pholograph takell at the foot of the Intrariil ridgc Ilear the intersection with the Hess Decp showing angular fragments 
oflight green rocks. A si\mple of clu'omite-bearing dunitc (sampI\! 9·7) \Vas collccted at a depth of 3632 m. 
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18-1 3 which are clnssified as metamorphosed gnbbronorite 
cumula tes. Most of these samples exhibit occasional veins of 
zeolite, quartz, or carbonate (arogonite). One case of extensive 
tIlnphibolitiza tion is represented by sample 10-14 , composed of 
Ca-plagioclase (an43)' Na-plagioclase (a114_13)' ilmenitc
magnetite integrowths, interstitial apa tite, and pale browl1 
homblende grading progressively into green actinolite (Pinte 2e). 
No foliation nor particular orientation \Vas observed, and wc 
believe that the rock was an amphibolitized gabbro whose 
texturai and minernlogical characteristics were obliterated. A 
complete metamorphic transfonnation is also seen in the 
rodingites ( 1-3, 1-5, 1-7, 9- 13, 9-1 8, and 17-4). These rocks 
have a milky coloration and conta in the same type of calc
si licates (prelmite, zeolite, and epidote) as were seen in some 
portions of olivine gabbro cumulates ( 1-6 and 17-6). However, 
because of the lack of obvious olivine ghosts, the nature of the 
rodingite protoliths Cfllmot be ascertained. TI1ese samples are 
intensely brecciated, and their plagioclase is usually completely 
altered into prehni te. ln addit ion, clinopyroxene (1 -5, 9-1 3, and 
9-1 8) and orthopyroxene ( 17-4) relics are unconunOl1. Pyroxene 
is altered into actinolite fibers and chlorite-actinolite 
assemblages, and "hairlike"-shaped zeolite veins have invaded 
same large, albitized plagioclase crystals. Monomineralic vcins 
of prelmite, zeolite, epidote, chlorite, nctillolite, and clay 
mineraIs are common ll1 the rodingi tes. Anotller case of 
transfoffi1ation is shown by gabbroic mylonites. Some specimens 
were partly (5-5 and 18-6) to completely (5-7 and 18-9) cmshed 
and sheared during cataclastic defonnation (Plate 211). The 
primary rn ineralogy is onen recognizable in the porphyroclasts of 
the mortar textures, but the c1asts are oflen recrystallized Inlo 
albite, chlorite, and actinolite. Elongated aggregates of zeolite or 
epidote occur throughout in the shenr planes or fonn criss-cross 
veinlets. One sal11ple of olivine gabbro (9-20 ) is 3lmealed and 
recrytallized in tiny mosaic cI)'sta ls of homogeneolls grain size 
(plagioclase, c1 inopyroxene, and ilmenite-magnetite) often 
surrounding larger olivine ghosts made up of talc and magnetite 
and locally filled \Vith bro,,", to yellow smectite (Plate 211 ). 

Do/erites 

The dolerites have typical prismatic structures \Vith angular 
edges for the freshest specimens and dulled to rounded edges for 
the altered rocks having thick (0.5-1.5 cm) dark rims. Most 
samples fonn talus piles (Table 1 and Figures 2 and 3), some of 
which were located at the foot of dike outcrops ( 17-20, 21-7> 21 -
8, and 21 ~9), onen intennixed WiU1 gabbros (e.i., 2-1, 2- 8, and 
20-2) and basait (18-18). Other dolerites (2-8, 2-10, and 2-11 ) 
fonn partially dislocated, pavement like outcrops (Figure 2) of 
flat ledges « 20-50 cm thick). A few sampI es of dolerites were 
collected in place on dike outcrops, mainly during dive 21 (Table 
1). Also, small fragments « 2 cm in diameter) fonning breccias 
of altered dolerites (2-1 0, 18-17, and 17-11) or polygenic 
breccias of metadolerite and metagabbros (10- 13 and 18-7) 

occur. The dolerites are fine-grained « 0.1-0.5 nun) crystalline 
rocks wilh a subophitic texture composed of plagioclase laths 
(an16_84 to ab61_39), occasional olivine (i.e., olivine 1'085_86 in 
snInple 10-7), interstitial to poikilitic clinopyroxcne 
(wo17en66fs17 to w044en44fs12)' and Ti-magnetite. The 
plagioclase and the clinopyroxene crystals have an average 
length of 0.2-0.7 nun and a diameter of 0.1 -0.4 mm respectively. 
Some samples (2-1, 2-4, 2-11 , and 10-7) contain phenocrysts of 
plagioclase and olivine (or olivine pseudomorphs) and rare 
chromite grains (sample 2-11 ). The bulk chemical analyses of the 
dolerites do not differ from those of the basalts from the Intra-rift 
ridge (Table 2), and show variable contents in compatible (Ni = 
50-200 ppm) and incompatible (Zr ~ 45-1 60, and Y ~ 25-50 
ppm) elements [Blum, 1991]. Although several dolerites are 
varinbly metamorphosed by hydrothennal circulation, their 
original textures are preserved. The altered samples coutain 
olivine which is generally replaced by yellow-green and yellow
brown smeclite (2-1, 2-4, 2-11 , 16-7, 20-2, and 20-13), and 
veins/veinlets of chlorite/smectite (2-1 and 2-4), actinolite (2-
10), zeolite (2-3 and 18-7), prelUlite (9-11 and 10-13), carbonates 
(10-13), and quartz (5 -1 ). The metadolerites (2-3, 2-8, 2-10, 5-1, 
10-13, and 18-1 0) conta in a matrix of smectite-chlorite in mixed 
layers or chlorite-actinolite assemblages and laths of albitized 
plagioclase. Ti-magnetite is generally preserved, and sphene (2-
10 and 7-3) and secondary pyrite occasionally occur (5-1). 

Vo/callics 

The vo1canics (Table 1 and Figures 2 and 3) from the Intrarift 
ridge are observed at various depths (3000-5000 m) and consist 
of loosely fragmented material fonning talus and breccias (2 -1 5, 
9-1 4, 9-1 1, 18-14, and 18-17). Fragments of pillow lava \Vith 
rad ial jointing and preserved glassy margms as weil as 
hya loclastites (17-18 and 18-8) were recognized 8mong the talus 
materia l (Table 1). Most samples are l110derately porphyritic 
with mainly plagioclase and olivine phenocrysts, which 
occasionally fonn aggregates (glomeroporphyric texture). In 
contrast, highly phyric plagioclase basalts were recovered during 
the dives on the adjacent Cocos-Nazca ridge system [Constantin 
et al., 1993]. One ~ampl e (9- 11) of a picritic basait with a large 
amount (> 10%) of olivine phenocrysts, generally nltered in to 
smectite-chlorite mixed-Iayers, and containing spinel (Cr# 0.35 
and Mg# 0.76) was found. Many samples from the lntrarift ridge 
were partly altered and contain yelIow t.o reddi sh~brown Fe
oxyhydroxide ai1d clay minerais replacing the olivine phenocrysts 
or Ule mesostasis, or lining vesic1e walls (9-2, 10-5, lü-8, 16-12, 
17-1 9, 18-20, 20-8, and 21-12). Metabasalts (3-11 and 9-4) 
conta in albitized plagioclase microlites and chlorite-smectite 
mixed layers or yellow to reddish-brown Fe-oxyhydroxide and 
clay in their mesostasis. Sample 1O~ 1 is made up of albitized 
plagioclase, actinolite fibers which develaped aUer 
clinopyroxene, and a chloritized matrix criss·crossed by veinlets 
of chlorite and quartz throughout (10-1). 

Plate 2. Microphotographs ofperidotites and gabbros from the Intrnrift ridge of the Hess Deep (Table 1 and Figures lb, 2, and 3). (a) 
Undefonned olivine crystals showing protogranutar tCl\.1ures in harzburgite ( 17-9). (h) Werht ite impregnations in harzburgite (17-9); 
interstitial c1inopyroxene has crystallized bctween olivine grains. (c) Strips of c1inopyroxcne bOllnding plagioclase and olivine crystals 
in the olivine gabbro (9·6). (d) Chrolllite (dark crystals) concentration in an illlpregnated dunite (9·7). The plagioclase (white arca) are 
altered inlo prelUlite (brown) and hydrogrossular gamet. Olivine (white) is altered into serpentine and magnctite. (e) Nonfo li aled 
amphibolite (10- 14) showing amphiboles (brown and green), albitized plagioclase (white), apatite (euhedral, white), and an illllcl1îte
magnclite association (dark area). (fJ Clinopyroxene exsolut ion lamellae in olthopyroxene. Interstitial clinopyroxene occurs betwcen 
the orthopyroxene and olivine in al\ impregnated harzburgile ( 17- 1). (g) Isotropic gabbro (20~5) showing poickilîtic crystals of 
OIthopyroxenL: inc\udillg plagioclase latllS. (h) Mosaic like aggrcgates of c\inopyroxene and plagioclase in a recrystallized Illylonitic 
gabbro (9-20). 
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Based on Ule Kffi and Mg# variations [rom microprobe 
analysis on fresh glassy basalts margins, selected specimens 
were cIassi fied as being depleted (samples 3M lO. 10-5, 16-2 , and 
10-1 8; K!fi < 0.1), transitional (K!fi = 0.1 -0.2; i.e., 18-17B) and 
undepleted (K!fi > 0.3; i.e., 17-18,4-14) rocks (Figure 5). One 
sample of hyaloclastite (17-18) is composed maiIùy of tlllsorted 
fragments « 1 cm in diamcter) of partially palagolùtized glassy 
shards which are cemented by Fe-oxyhydroxide products of 
hydrothennal origin. As indicn ted [rom the composition of the 
freshest glass analyzed, sample 17-1 8 is made up of 
compositionally heterogeneous shards going [rom depleted to 
transitional and to tmdepleted types (Figure 5). ln addition, these 
glassy shards are among the most evolved samples \Vith the 
lowest Mg# (0.45-0.55). They are also enriched in Ti0

2 
(2-3 wt 

%) and FeO' (11 - 12 \Vt %) and depleted in their AI20) « 14 wt 
%) content when compared to Ôle other basalts except for smnple 
18-17 which is considered as being a ferrobasalt (Figure 5). 
Some of the glass shards analyzed [rom sample 17-1 8 \Vith the 
lowest Mg# (0.45) and having a relatively high Si02 (53 \Vt %) 
content present some affinities \Vith basaltic andesite liquids. 
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When compared \Vith samples l'rom the EPR axial and otT·axial 
structures at 12°50'N, 11 °26'N [Hekilliall el [ri., 1989] and 2°26'N 
[EisseJJ , 1982], the volcanics [rom the Hess Deep bltra-rifi ridge 
fall in Ùle S3me geueral depleted, tmllsitional, and lUldepleted 
basait fields (Figure 5). Bulk rock and glassy margin analyses of 
s3mples from the Cocos-Nazca ridge system show that the rocks 
are also nonnaHy depleted MORBs aud raH witlIiu the EPR 
(l2°50'N-llo30'N) aud Hess Deep Mrarift ridge depleted field 
(Figure 5). They are also comparable ta the depleted basalts 
reported by Shilling et al. [1 982] from Ùle Cocos~Nazca ridge. It 
cannot be detennined on the basis of their present compositional 
variabilities whether the fragmentcd volcallics encountered on 
Ole Intrarift ridge system associated wiÙl the oùler ultramafics 
and mafics arc derived from preexisting outcrops of audent (1 
I11.y. oId) EPR cmst or are the result ofrecent Cocos-Nazca ridge 
voicanislll. Howevcr the exclusively depleted nature and the 
porphyritic texture (plagioclase phyric) of the Cocos-Nazca ridge 
smnples emphasize Ule diflèrences \Vith the EPR basalts. In 
addition, the occurrence of ferrobasalt calIDot be a diagnostic 
criterion for difTerentiating Ôle EPR volcanics [rom UlOse of Ule 
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Fig. 5. Mg# versus Kffi variation diagram of\'olcanics [rom the Hess Decp region in the cenlml eastem equatorial region. Ail the data 
are microprobe analyses on glass except for sample OR5 [rom the East Pacific Rise at 2~l'N~ 102°05'W (3350 III depth) wiUI data 
fromEissen [1982] (Figure la). The Cocos~Nazca Ridge plagioclase phyric (6-1 0 and 6-6) and other bulk rock analyses published by 
Schilling el al. (1982) which were Ilot reported in Ulis study fa ll in the field of EPR depleted MORBs. Sample 15-4 collected [rom the 
west ward prolongation of the Cocos~Nazca propagator alsa consists of depleted and evolved basa lts similar 10 the Cocos-Nazca ridge 
volcanics. Ali the samples have a basaltic composition except for the series of glass shards frolll sampll!' 17-18 with the hi ghest Kffi 
(0.30) ratios and lowest Mg# « 0.50) which consist ofbasaltic andesite (Si02 ::: 52-54 %). This sample (17-18) is a hyaloclast ite 
compos.::d of sev.::ral types of glassy shards having variable Kff j ratios (0.7-0.35). The shards of this hyaloclastite cOllsist of basal tic 
andesite and ferrobasalt glass. Sampl.::s 3-10,10-5, 16-2. and 10-1 8 are deplelcd MOREs. Samples 18-8 and 4-14 alsa representing 
EPR CnLst are more enriched in incompatible elements. Sample 18-17 is a felTobasa lt. The Mg# = Mg2+ (tvIg2

+ +Fe2+). Fi obtnined 
fi·om Fe20 ) = 0. 15 x FeO [Brooks, 1976]. The enclosed fields reprcsent depleted, transitional and undepleted basalts encountered on 
the EPR at 12°50'N [Hekinian et al., 1989]. The least e\'olved samples are I"I!presented by the depleted basalts 16-2 and 10-.5 (Table 
2). 
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Cocos-Nazca ridge, since they are found in association \Vith 
nomwl MOREs along variops segments of Ùle EPR {i.e. , Renal'd 
el al., 1985; AI/orel and Hekinicl11 1980J. 

MINERALOGICAL VARIATIONS 

The mineraI compositions are compared to thase obtained 
under the same analytical conditions for samples from the 
Garrett Transfonn fault [Héberl el al., 1983; Call1lat el al., 1990J 
\vlIere similar rock types, \Vith the exception of isotropie gabbros 
and dolerites, \Vere recovered. 

Pyl'OXe/1es 

The Fe*/(Fe*+Mg) ratios and CaO contents of the pyroxenes 
increase progessively from the ultramafics to the olivine gabbro, 
to the gabbronorite cumula tes and to the isotropie gabbros 
(Figures 6 and 7). Relie orthopyroxene in the harzburgites 
(samples 17-1, 17-2, 17-3 , and 17-16) faUs between enstatite and 
bronzite (wo03enS9fsos) . corresponding ta that of the Garrett 
harzburgites (Figure 6). Some harzburgites (17-1, 17-8, 17-9, 
and 17-16; Plates 2a and 2fJ contain minor amounts « 2%) of 
undefonned orthopyroxene porphyroclasts (wo03enS9fsos) with 
exsolution lamellae of clinopyroxene (wo43euS2fsos)· 
C1inopyroxene in the harzburgites (Figure 6) shows a lower 
wollastonite content than that observed in the Garrett's samples 
(diopside) and corresponds to the intennediate field between 
diopside and endiopside of the Garrett's impregnated 
harzburgites [Hébert et al., 1983; Cannat et al., 1990]. The 
clinopyroxene of the wehrlitic part of the harzburgite sample 17-
9 is slightly enriched in iron (en4Sfs09)' and the orthopyroxene in 
the harzburgitic part of the samp1e is a bronzite (enS3fs14) which 
is richer in iron than the Garrett's impregnated harzburgite. The 
plagioclase-dunite (9-7) also cOlltains minor amounts of 
"vemlicular" (wonnlike) clinopyroxene whose bulk 
compositional field coincides with that of the wehrlite in sample 
17-9 (Figure 6). Ille olivine gabbro cumulates from the Hess 
Deep have similar orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene 
compositions (wo04e1187fs9 - wOOlen76fs23) to that of the 
Garrett olivine gabbros and overlap the field of the impregnated 
harzburgite 17-9 (F igure 6). 111e isotropic gabbros contain 
orthopyroxene (wo04en63fs33) and clinopyroxene 
(w043en40fs17). 111e field of clinopyroxene composition for the 
isotropie gabbros overlaps that of the dolerites and the volcanics 
(with a 10wer wollastonite content), suggesting a bulk 
composition close to t11at of the basaltic liquids, although there 
was probably a higher crystallizatioll pressure. l1lis field is 
intemlediate betweell the gabbronorite cumulates from the Hess 
Deep and the Fe-Ti gabbros from the Garrett fracture zone 
[Hébert et al., 1983]. The gabbroic mylonites and the relics of 
c1inopyroxene in the amphibolitized metagahbros overlap the 
field of Ule gabbronorite cumulates and that of the isotropic 
gabbros (Figure 8). The Cr (wt%) versus Fe*/(Fe*+Mg) diagram 
shows that the cJinopyroxene of the harzburgites and the olivine 
gabbro cUl11ulates from the Hess Deep, respectively, overlap the 
fields of the impregnated peridotites and tlle olivine gabbros 
from the Garrett fracture zone (Figure 7). Instead, the field of the 
impregnated peridotites and some of the olivine gabbros from the 
Hess Deep depart from the nonimpregnated harzburgite and the 
impregated dunite (9-7) by their higher Fe*lFe*+Mg which may 
be the result of pyroxene reequilibration with the melt (Figure 
7). In this diagam, the isotropic gabbros, the dolerites and the 
volcanics have the same trcnd and fall in the field of lower Cr « 

0.2%) content tl13n the cUll1ulates and the harzburgites which i~ 
suggestive of crystal fractionation (Figure 7). 

Olivine 

Olivine is generally serpentinized in most of the peridotites 
and particularly the dunites, but it is better preserved in the 
impregnated ultramafics and in the olivine gabbro cumulates. 
The Fo versus NiO diagram shows that the olivine of the 
harzburgites (17-1, 17-2, 17-3, and 17-16) has a composition 
t)'Pical of manlle peridotites (> Fo90 and Ni = 3000-4000 ppm) 
and faIls in the field of the Garrett's ultramafics (Figure 8). The 
olivine gabbro cumulates have a larger range of olivine (F083_89) 
variation which is suggestive of crystal fractionation, or of slow 
cooling with partial reequilibration between crystal and 
interstitia l residual liquids. This trend is similar to that of the 
olivine phenocrysts of the do1erites and the volcanics (Figure 8). 
Ille olivine of the dunites and impregnated plagioclase-dunites 
have an intelmediate forsterite composition and overlap the field 
of the impregnated peridotites from the Garrett transfonn fault. 
The olivine of the dunite sample 17-14 (Figure 8) is slightly 
more enriched in forsterite (FoS9_90) and in its NiO-content 
(2700-3300 ppm) than the impregnated pl;lgioclase-dunite 
(sample 9-7; F087_89' NiO=1900-2400 ppm). The olivine of the 
recrystaUized mylonitic gabbro (9-17) exhibits lIle highest 
depletion in forsterite (F073 ) and NiO-content of the series. 
Sample 1-4 was classified as an olivine gabbro cumulate 
according to its primary texture and mincralogy, but its olivine 
(Fo9l ) and spinel (Mg# 0.60) faU in the field of the llltramafics 
impregnated with silicate mclts (Figures 8 and 9). 111e wehrlitic 
olivine of samp1e 17-9, enriched in NiO-content with respect to 
the olivine gabbros, is deplcted in forsterite when compared to 
the other ultramafics and departs from the main NiO-Fo variation 
trend defil1ed by the other olivine-bearil1g rocks (Figure 8). This 
mighl suggt:!st a ùiITt:!Tt:!nt composition of the mantle source or a 
more primitive parent for the impregnation 1iquid, or more 1ike1y 
it indicates different conditions (depth, tcmperature, etc.) of 
crystallization. l1le composition of the olivine of the plagioclase 
dunites (FoS8_90 ' NiO = 2200-3000 ppm) is comparable ta that 
of the picritic basaIt 9-11 and to the other least evolved basalts 
and dolerites. The picritic basait (9-11) having a high bulk NiO 
content (516 ppm) is believed to be a flow differentiated product 
which \.vould explain the abnonnal accumulation of olivine. 
Other more evo1ved basaltic melts (18-29 and 20-11) and a 
dolerite (10-17) WiUl an intennediate olivine composition (F085) 
and NiO (1000-1600 ppm) contents are comparable Ule olivine 
gabbros (Figure 8). 

Spine/s and ClIrontite 

The spinels from the Hess Deep samples as well as UlOse [rom 
the Garrett fracture zone [Hébert et al., 1983] have an 
illtenl1ediate composition between picotite and 
magnesiochromite. In tlle harzburgites and in the olivine gabbro, 
the spine1s are '!holly-lear! shaped and reddish-browll colored 
Cr-spinels (Cr# 0.55 and Mg# 0.60). The spineJs of the dunites 
and the other olivine gabbro cumulates are dark brown to optique 
subidiomorphic chromites (Cr# 0.51 -0.55, Mg# 0.56-0.70). The 
cr# versus Mg# variation dia gram shows that 1110St of the 
samples of ultramafÏcs and olivine gabbros have a composition 
muge of their spinels which overlap the field of the impregnated 
plagioclase-dunites and the olivine gabbros from the Garrett 
fracture zone and those [rom the Oman ophiolites (Figure 9). The 
hanburgites from the Hess Deep are enriched in their Mg#, but 
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(18-3,9-17, 9-6, 9-16, 1·6, 17·6, and 1-4); (5) gabbronorites (10-9, 5-4, and 5-5); (G) metagabbro (9-14) and gabbroic mylonite (l0-
11,1-5,18-9, and 9-20); (7) isotropie gabbros (S-2, 5-9, 9-5,10-16, and 5-8); (8) dolerites (10-7, 2-11, 20-2. and 16-10); (9) basalts 
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19881 are shown. 

present higher Cr# values than the Garrett's harzburgites, 
suggesting that thcy \Vere éllso partly reequilibrated with melt 
impregnation or may represent more refractory mantle material. 
The oli vine gabbro ' (1 -4) has a similar spinel composition(Cr# 
0.48, Mg# 0.64) to that of the harLburgites, sllggesting, along 
\Vith the olivine composition (F091 ), that it was probably an 
ultramafic impregnated by the gabbroic liquid fonning most of 
the sal11ple. The dunite 17-14 and the picritic bas<llt 9-11 have 
the lowest Cr# (0.38-0.35) of the series and fall in the field of 
the nonimpregl1Qted 1I1trmnafics [rom the Garrett trallsfonl1 fauIt. 
The general trend of the spinel compositional variation in the 
rocks is suggestive of a mell differentiating during crystal 
fractionation (Figure 1O), with an increase of the Ti02 [rom the 
picritie basaIt (9-11) and the dl1llite ( 17-14) to the olivine gabbro 
cumlIiates (i.e., 9-6). The spinel of the llon-impregnated 
harzburgites and the olivine gabbro 0-4) have the lowcst Ti02, 
along with [l higher Cr20 3 (> 40%) cont:l1t when ~ol11pared \~'ith 
other smnples. In contmst, the spinels ot the plaglOclfJse dUllltes 
(9-8 and 9-9) and that of the impregnated troctolite (9-7) with a 
high Cr20 3 (40-42%) are comparable to the impregnated 
harzburgite from the Garrett Fracture Zone and the plfJgiociase 
wellTlite [rom the Samai1 ophhiolite in Oman [E1'IIeweiJ/ et al., 
1988]. These t!lree samples (9-8, 9-9, and 9-7) depart [rom the 
main varlability trend (Figure 10), and Ulis might be due to the 
reeql1ilibriul11 of their spinel with a melt enriched in Cr. 

Plagioclase 

'TIle cOl11positional varlatioll of plagioclase in the Hess Deep 
suite is shown in Figure Il. The only plagioclase-rich nltramafic 
is sample 9-7, which con tains abundant relies of (resh 
plagioclase (an87), similar to that of the 1110st mafic leucocratic 
(1-4,1 -6,9-6, and 9-10) olivine gabbro cumulates (aI184_88)' The 
other mesocratic (9-16, 9-17, and 18-3) olivine gabbros have a 
plagioclase composition between bytownite and labradorite 
(an67_74). The isotropie gabbros (a1150_65)' the dolerites, and the 
bélsalts have a variable anorthite (an50_86) of their plagioclase as 
would be expected during crystal fractionation . Also, the 
plagioclase composition of the gabbronoritc covcrs the entire 
range of variation shown by the isotropie gabbros, the dolerites, 
and the volcanics (an40_84)' The recrystallized olivine gabbro 
l11ylonite (9-20) has a lower 3northite content (an51 ). The 
amphibolitizcd l11ctagabbros and Ule amphibolites, however, 
have a plagioclase composition going fr0111 andesite (a1140) to 
pure albite (Figure I l ). 

PETROGENESIS 

Field Relaliollships and S!mclIIral Selting 

Despite <l complete cross section of the southem and northem 
walls of Ule Intrarift ridge, no coherent organization o[ Ule 
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various lithologie units \Vas found (Figures 2, 3, and 12). The 
presence of talus and isolated massive blacks at various dcpths 
suggests that 1110st material has been reworked during tectonic 
events and by mass wasting (Figures 2 and 3). However, there is 
a slight indication that, west of the lntrarill ridge near 2° l5N-
101 °35'W, the dunites and the rodingitized gabbros are 
preferen ti ally concelltrated on both sides al a depths between 
4900111 and 5300 111 (Figures 1, 2, 3. and 12). A1tllOUgh basalts 
and dolerites occur everywhere alang the slapes, they arc more 
abundant near the top of the ridge at dcpths shallower lhan 3700 
111 (Figures 1, 2, 3, 12, and 13). Ille harzburgites rccovered 
during dive 17 are locatcd 8 km farther east and occur at 
shanower depths (4100-4450 m) than the dunites and the 
cU111ulate gabbros (Figure 1 b). In addition a recent dredge haul 

DR4 (l Natland Scripps Institution of Oceanography, personal 
Comnnmication, 199 1) containing serpentinized peridotite and 
gabbros was a lso recovered from the soutllem Oank of the 
ùllrarifi ridge al 3400-4200 111 depth between dive track l7 to the 
east and the other dives (1,2, and 9) on the weslcm cross sèctiol~ 
(F igure 2). Ta correbte the deep seated rock lithology from west 
to east, a vertical displacement of at least 500 III is needed. To 
account for the field observations, this displncement, which 
might result from shear fault ing and/or uplift of n serventinite 
sliver, was more prominent west of Ule studied area (Figures 1, 
12, and 13 ). ùltense shearing and cflIshing is also witnessed 
locally by the presence of mylonites and cataclastic breccias at 
various depUIS (Figures lb, 2 and 3). The impregnated 
llitramafics (wehr1îte-bearing harzburgites and plagioc1ase-
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troctolite (9-7); (4) harzburgite impregnated by wehrlite (17-9); (5) olivine 
gabbros (17-6 and 9-6) olivine gabbro to troctolite (1 -4); (6) picritic basait 
phenocrysts (9-1 1). 111e ather fields are samples from the GruTett trallsfonn 
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dunites) are likely to represent a refractory uppennost mantle 
material impregnated by basaltic liquids (Figures 4 and 13) as 
described in the basal lithological sequences exposed in the 
Samail ophiolite [Hopson et al. , 1981; Reuber, 1988; Juteau et 
al., 1988; Nicolas et al .. 1988]. The olivine gabbro and 
gabbronorite cumlliates are equivaient to the layered and 
laminated gabbros of Oman (Figure 4), but some of them lUight 
have been included in the mantle material. The noncumulate 
isotropie gabbros occupy the san1e position with respect ta the 
sheeted dike complex as their counter part (high-level gabbros) 
found in the ophiolites, as attested ta by the contact observed 
during dive 20 made on the northem wall of the Intrarift ridge 
(Figure l a). Ille rocks were variably altered by hydrothennal 
fluid circulation which precipitated hydrous silicates, carbonates, 
and scarce sulfides in major veins and numerous veilliets. 
Zeolites, albite, smectite, and actillolite are the prominent 
secondary mineraIs in metadolerites, metabasalts, isotropic 
metagabbros, and metagabbronorites. AIso, uraiitization of 
pyroxene and aibitization of plagioclase is the mainmetamorphic 
feature of the gabbros. Serpentinization of the ultramafics 
provided the Ca-rich solutions responsible for the rodingitization 
of -the most mafie plagioclase-bearing rocks (troctolites, 
plagioclase-dllnites, olivine gabbros) and for the occurrence of 
various hydrOllS cale-silicates (preimite, para gamet, and 
hydrogrosslliar gamet) as replacement prodllcts of plagioclase 
and/or as veill-fonuing mineraIs (zeolites, prelmite, and epidote). 
This is particularly observed in the plagioclase-dmütes and the 
cumulates (olivine gabbros). Carbonates (aragonite) were 
probably precipitated during a final emplacement of the deep 
seated rocks onto the seafloor [BonaUi et al., 1974, 1980]. 

Alantle Impregnations and Cunllliate Parental Liquids 

The refractory nature of the Hess Deep serpentinized 

harzburgites is attested to by the high Mg#, high NiO and Cr20 3, 
and low Ti02 contents of their primary mineraI relies (pyroxene, 
olivine and spinel). One harzburgite specimen (17-9) exhibits 
texturaI and mineralogical evidences of werhlitic and local 
gabbroic impregnation as described in the Samail ophiolite 
complex in Oman [Hopsoll et al., 1981; Nicolas et al., 1988; 
Emewein et al., 1988]. The presence of undefonned, wonnlike 
clinopyroxene in several other samples (i.e., 17-1, 17-2, 17-8, 
and 17-12) tends to confinu this opinion. These rocks show 
mineraI compositions which are slightly different from those of 
other nonimpregnated harzburgites (Figures 7, 9 and 10) and 
which present aflinities with similor rock types recovered from 
the Garrett transfonn fault near BOS on the EPR [Cannat et al., 
1990] and from tlle Samail ophiolite [Emeweill et al .. 1988]. 
lllÎs compositional difference and the composition of the 
wehrlitic c1inopyroxene which is comparable ta that the 
exsolution lamellae ll1 othopyroxene suggest a partial 
reequilibration at contact with a basaltic melt. In addition, the 
spinel composition (Mg# 0.50-0.65 and Cr# 0.45-0.60) fa lls in 
an intennediate field between the nonimpregnated harzburgites 
and the impregnated dunites [rom the Garrett transfonn fault, 
suggesting that reequilibration affected most of the ultramafics 
(Figure 9). The impregnation and reequilibration of residual 
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mantle \Vith basaltic melts are believed ta Dccm in il transition 
zone located near the crust-mantlc boundary (Moho) in the 
oceanic lit1lOsphere (Figure 4). TIlis reequilibriul1l phenomenon 
seems to affect both the ultramafics and the lowennost gabbroic 
cumula tes. The crude layering of altemate plagioclase~rich 

(gabbroic) levels and dunitic material encountered in saInple 9-7 
could take place durillg lateral melt segregation in a partially 
solidified dtmitic muslI (Figure 4). TI,e olivine gabbro (1-4) has 
the texture and the modal composition of a gabbroic cumulate, 
but the composition of its olivine (NiO = 3500 ppm) and spinel 
(Cr# < 0.50 and Mg# > 0.60) is similar to that of a highly 
residual peridotite (Table 1 and Figures 8 and 9). This sam pIe 
(1-4) probably represents a large fragment of gabbroic 
impregnation including some portion of refractory mantle 
material. As far as the plagioclase and clinopyroxene 
compositions of the gabbroic material are concemed, these 
mineraIs show clear affmities with the most mafic olivine gabbro 
cumulates (1-6 and 9-6). Whereas the least evolved basalts (16-2 
and 10-5) and dolerites (16-4 and 2-11) are near aphyric rocks, 
they contain a littie 8mount « 1 %) of Mg-rich olivine (F0gg_90) 

with a higher NiO content (1800-2800 ppm) tlUII1 that of the 
olivine of most the olivine gabbro cumulates (Fig. 10) and other 
evolved basalts (i.e., 20-11 , 18-17 and 18-20 with NiO = 1600-
2000 ppm and Fog3_S5)' When asslIDling equilibrilUll conditions 
between olivine and melt in some dolerites (16-4 and 2- 11 ) and 
basalts (16-2) of the Illtrarift ridge having a bulk Ni content of 
170-194 ppm, a partition coefficient of 12-13 will yield the 
calculated Ni content of 175·1 95 ppm. This corresponds ta the 
law-pressure conditions (about 5 kbar [Mysel1. 1979]) of partial 
melting whiçh are appropriate in the context of tlle EPR primary 
magmas. The Ni contents of the olivine of tlle least evolved 
dolerites and basalts (i.e., 16-2, 10-5 and 16-4) have a similar 
composition (Figure 8) ta that of an impregnated dunite (9-7) 
and a picrilic basaIt (9-11 ). 

TIle le&st mafic olivine gabbro and gabbronorite cUIllulates 
result from a progessive crystal fractionation in the uppennost 
levels of Ule mantle and/or on the bottOlU and the \Valls of a 
magma chambef. The noncumulate isotropie gabbros, the 
dolerites, and the volcanics, having similar compositions, 
represent the liquid residue left after the partial reequilibration 
during a magmatic ascent and [mctional crystallization. Thus, the 
l1oncumulote gabbroic horizon underlying the sheeted dike 

complex (dive 20) Îs likely ta have fonned the walls or tllC rf)of 
of the magmatic reservoir (Figures 1, 4, and 13). Crystal 
frnctionation responsible for the compositional variabilities is 
a1so suggested by the continuous increase in Zr (20-160 ppm) 
and Zr/Y ( 1-3) [rom the gabbroic cumulates, to tlle isotropie 
gnbbros and the volcanics (Table 2 and Figure 14). Crystal 
fractionation modeling suggests lhat about 45-55% 
crystallization of plagioclase, olivine, and clinopyroxene (4:1:3) 
is necessary to obtain the evolved melts with high Zr (160 ppm) 
and Y (50 ppm) contents [rom a parent having a composition 
similar ta that of sample 16-4 . However, the ultramafics fall in a 
field defined by a low Zr « 20 ppm) content and variable ZrlY 
(> 2) ratios which are different from that expressed by the crystal 
[ractionation trend (Figure 14). Since y is more compatible with 
clinopyroxene than Zr, an increase in the Zr/Y ratio for ]ow Zr 
values « 20 ppm) could be explained by tl,e depletion of 
pyroxene (residualmantle) and a decrease of this ratio l11ight be 
the reslllt of reequilibration \Vith impregnating gabbroic melts 
having variable (Zr/Y) compositions (Figures 14 and 15). It is 
likely that the ascent of severa! successive magmatic pulses 
might tend ta impregnate, to partially reequi1ibrate, and/or to 
rcsult in a mixing with other previously trapped liquids in 
residual mantle harzburgites and lower crustai cumula tes 
(Figures 14 and 15). TIus imp!ies that heterogeneolls mantle 
sources could also he iuvolved in generating the varions partial 
melts some of which may never attain the surface of the seafloor. 

Both the extrusives and the dolerites from the Intra-rift ridge 
could also he derived from a broad range of prîmary magmas 
(depleted, transitional and undepleted MOREs) having a Mg# 
(0.67-0.70) anda forsterite content for U,eir olivine (F087_89J 
wluch are similar to tllose of some EPR 12°50'N basalts 
[Hekilliall et al., 1989]. Available trace clement analyses [Bll/nI, 
1991J (Table 2) on U,e dolerites (9-1 9, 2-11 , 10-7, 16-4, 16-10, 
17-11,18-1 5, and 18-5) and basalts (9-14,10-5, and 16-2) show 
that the ZrlNb ratios « 60) are variable (Zr = 49-65 ppm and Nb 
< 4), and correspond to the cntire range of variability of the 
MORBs (types 1 and II) as shawn by Blyan et al. [1976]. These 
composîtional variabilities are similar ta thase expressed by the 
K!fi ratios (0.2-0.3) of tlle glassy basalts and are useful for 
detennining the various magmatic lineages (Figure 5). A similar 
diversity of the incompatible clement contents in tholeütes from 
the axial graben of the EPR near 12°50'N [PrinzhojJer et al., 
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Fig. 14. Zr versus ZrlY variation diagram of samples from the Hess Deep. 
The bulk rock analyses of cumulate und nom.lumulute gabbros und volcunics 
(dolerites and basalts) show an e>..1ended range of Zr (20-1 62 ppm) 
variabilities relaled 10 Slllall changes in Zr/y « 3) ralios reflecting crystal 
fractionation processes. TIle ultramafics, incJuding the illlpregnated dunites 
and harzburgites, have low<"!r Zr « 20 ppm) contents for Il distinctly higller 
range ofZr/Y ( 1-5) variation whlch departs from the fractionation trend. This 
trend 15 explained by a depletion in clinopyroxene and by the ascenl of rnelts 
impregnating ultramafics and gabbros. Some cumli late olivine gabbros (9·6, 
9-10, and 17-6) fall in this deplcted Zr and high ZrlY field as do some 
residual harzburgite. Basalts from the Cocos-Nazca ridge (Cocos) and from 
the lnlrarift ridge (IRR) are also shown. 

1989; Hekinian et al., 1989] and l'rom the iso1ated otT-axis 
seamounts [Hekil/iall el al., 1989] of the same region was 
attribnted to the multi-stnge melting of a composite mantle 
source and periodic extrusion . 

Temperawre of Mil/erai Formations 

The mineraI equilibriulll temperatures were calculated using 
the two pyroxene geothennometers as defmed by Kretz [1982]. 
The harzburgites (17-1 , 17-8, 17-9, and 17-16) show simi1ar 

pyroxene equilibrium temperatures (993°-1094°C) when using 
clinopyroxelle exsolution lamellae and their host orthopyroxene 
for the calculations. l1lese temperature estimates are clearly 
indicative of subsolidus recrystallization, but they are 
comparable to those (1045°-1l51°C) obtained when using the 
interstitia l clinopyroxene or the clinopyroxenc analyzed in the 
wehrlitic portion of the impregnated harzburgite (1 7-9), which 
show about the SDme range of composition as the exsolved 
crystals in ellch of the respective samples. TIlese resu1ls suggest 
that this rcfractory mantle 111aterial has partly reeqllilibrated WiUl 
the basal tic melt impregnation near the liquidus-solidus basait 
boundary. TI1C olivine gabbro (1-4), with a comparable olivine 
and spinel composition to that of the harzburgiles, shows similar 
equilibrium temperature estimates (1039°-1049°C). It is 
interesting to notice that the temperatures calculated using the 
most Ca·rich clinopyroxene for the olivine-bearing gabbronorite 
cumulnte 9-16 nnd the olivine-free gabbronorite cumulates 2-2 
and 1-8 are similar (978°_1 122°C). Nevertheless, sample 1-8 has 
Ca.poor clinopyroxene (CaO = 14.18%) which probably 
crystallized during advancing [ractiollation under conditions 
where the orthopyroxene was no longer stable; Ule granulation of 
clinopyroxene due to an aIUlealillg of defonned sampI es, snch as 
9-20, may result in an enriclullent in iron \viUlout auy significant 
calcium depletion. TIle isotropie gabbronorites (20-2, 20-5, and 
20-6) have comparable crystallization temperature ranges to 
those of tl,e cumula tes (1026'-1170'C), whereas the isotropie 
gabbros wiUlout orUlOpyroxene show a clinopyroxene 
composition which overlaps the dolerite field (lower CaO and 
higher FeO'" contents). Keeping in mind the large range in 

temperature variation observed in a single samp1e (up to ±40°C 
for the Cn·rieh elinopyroxene), one could estimate that the 
comparable equilibriulll temperature of the pyroxene pairs 
between the impregnated ultramafies, and the cumulate 
gabbronorites represent the equi librium condition for the upper 
1l1ontle material and the parental melt of the cU111ulates. AfI.~r 

eUl11ulate crystallization, the residual me1t fonned the oUler 
isotropie gabbros, the dolerites and the basalts, depending on the 
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Fig. 15. Schematic represcntatioll of upper mantle-cnLsl composit ion as depictcd from minerai analyses of illtrusives and ell.1rusives 
from the Inlrarift ridge ofthe Hess Dcep. (a) During ascent toward the surface, several magmatic liquids have impregnated previously 
fonned residual mantle and lower cruslal cUllllllates. (b) Such me!ts wilt tend 10 pattially reequilibrate as well as 10 further contaminate 
(or mix with) successive upwelling melts derived [rom partial batch melting. 

level of cooling of the magmas. From thcse temperature ranges 
and tlle Al20 3 (1 -2.5%) content of the ortllOpyroxene it is 
inferred that the reequilibration of the harzburgites took place 
under low pressure conditions (about < 2 kbar, < 6 km dt:pths) in 
accardance \Vith the experimental data of Jaques and Green 
[1980]. 

CONCLUS IONS 

Diving with the submersible Nautile on the Intrarift ridge 
region of the Hess Deep nenr the tip of the Cocos-Nazca ridge 

haf.. pennltled us to collect one of the most complete lithological 
series of mafic rocks encountered so far in the same area of the 
ocean floor at 2900-5400 m depth. The various rock types 
consist essentially of dislocated material giving rise to talus 
debris and large (metric size) isolated blacks composed of 
harzburgites, plagioclase dunites, olivine gabbronorites, 
gabbronorites, dolerites, and basalts, and their metamorphosed 
equivalents. Although there is not a typical sequential order for 
the emplacement of the collected sampI es, it is observed that the 
olivine gabbro, the dunites and the rodingites are among the 
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samples found in the deepest (5400-5000 m) part of the ~ltrarift 
ridge, The residual mantle harzburgites occurring at deptlls 
which are shallower (3500-4500 m) Ulan the dunites and olivine 
gabbros along the Intrarifi ridge are likely to have been emplaeed 
during teetonie events due to shear faulting with higher uplifi 
components to the west (about 500 111), The residual mantle 
ultramafies and the lower cumulates were impregnated by 
basaltie melts (Figure 15) with whieh they partly reequilibrated 
in the uppennost mantle ami/or basal crust (17-9,17-1, 17-8,9-
9, and 9-7), Some impregnated melts eOlltaining Mg-rieh olivines 
(F088_89) Witll NiO contents of 1800-2 800 ppm are comparable 
to the least evolved basalts and dolerites encollntered on the 
Intrarift ridge of the Hess Deep, 

About 45-55% crystal fractionation is responsible for the 
observed compositional variability of the basalts, dolerites, and 
nonclllllulate and eumulate gabbros. TIte volcanies encountered 
on the lntrarift ridge system in association with the gabbros and 
dolentes consist of depleted (Klfi < 0. 1), transitional (Klfi = 
0.1 -0.25), and undepleled (Klfi > 0.25) basalts and show similar 
diversities in their incompatible element chemistry ta that of the 
EPR MOREs near 12"S2'N [Heki/Jia/J el al., 1989]. A1tllough the 
recent volcanies from the Coeos-Nazca ridge are not 
compositionally di1Terent [rom those of the Intraritl ridge , they 
are more porphyriti c (mainly highly phyrîc plagioclase basalts), a 
feature that is not eonunon for intennediate ta ultra-fast 
spreading ridges (6-16 cm/y total ratc) as pointed out by Eisse/l 
et al. [ 19&1]. Also the Cocos-Nazca basalts studied here consist 
of essentially depleted MORBs as appased ta the Intrarift ridgc 
samples. 

The Fe-oxyhydroxide deposits which are fOlllld on Ule southem 
tlank and on the top of the Intrarift ridge systems are 
postdepositianal to the emplacement of the associated dolerite 
and basaIt-fonning breccia and \Vere fonned during low
temperature fluid circulation) possibly related ta the 
emplacement of serpentinized peridotites and gabbros. 
Hydrûthennal and cataclastic metamorphisl11 have aITeeted mûst 
of the sampi es. The metabasalts, metadolerites, and isotropie 
metagabbros have wldergone greenschist (> 300°C) ta zeolite « 
200°C) facies metamorphism and late diagenesis during uplifi. 
The serpentinization of the ultramafics and the rodingitizatian of 
the gabbroic eumulates and of the plagioelase-rich impregnated 
rocks took place during the circulation of deep convecting 
hydrothennal fluids in the mantle·cmst boundary regions . This 
111ight suggest that the emplacement of the hltrarift ridge was due 
ta tectonic extentian coupled with mantle-crust uplift and shear 
faulting during which thennal and cataclastie metamorphism 
took place. Hydrotllennal metamorphism l11ight have been 
facilitated by the presence of the Cacos-Nazca propagator which 
magmatic upwelling could have been a source of hent release. 
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